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- Continuous coverage
- AM, FM. wide band FM.
LSB. USB, CW modes,

- 4 Sca n Banks,
Programmable Atten uation ..

- Tuning incremen ts as low
as 50Hz.

- Search with lock out .
-1 5 front end filters.
- RS232 port built in.
- 25 Day Satisfac tion Guarantee.

Full refund if not Satisfied .
- fncludes AClDe power cord .
Telescope Antenna.

-Size : 3 1noH x 5 215' W x 7 7/S 'D
Wt. 2lb. 100z.
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COMM UNICATIONS
10701 E. 106th St . Fishers, IN 46038

Toll Free 800-445-7117
Visa and Mastercard E8

~ (COD sligh tly higher) _
.... FAX (317) 849·8794

400 Channels.
100KHz to 2036MHz

~--I Earn up to
$30 an hour

_ and more!

-~ ~. \

.:~ • Learn at home insparetime.
~~'-r""..-/-", I No previousexperience needed!

No costly sch ool. No co m mu ting to class.
The Ori ginal Home-Study course prep ares
you fo r the "FCC Commercial Radio
telephone Lic ense."This valuable license is
your professional "ticket" to thousands of
exciting jobs in Communications, Radio
TV, Microwave, Maritime, Radar, Avionics
a nd more . . .even start your own business!
You don't need a college degree to qualify.
but yo u do need an FCC License. _
No Need to Quit Your Job or Go To School
This proven course is easy, fast and low
cos t! GUARANTEED PASS-You get you r
FCC License or money refunded. Send for
FREE facts now. MAIL COUPON TODAY!r----------------------,
I COmmanD PRODUCTions I
I FCC LICENSE TRAINING, Dept. 103 I
I P.O. Box 2824, San Francisco, CA 94126 :
: Please rush FREE details immediately! I

I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY STATE __ZIP I
L ~J

con t i nuedJrom p age 40

Rem ove the to u ch-switc h shor t
an d b ridge it with damp fin gers;
Note the power s t ill going to 2.4
milliwatts , but the current read
in g on the meter is lower. This
verifies the power-co ntrol circuit
ry is functioning properly.

This completes the electronic
testing. It is suggested that you
return R6 to its lower ou tput ad
jus tm ent before proce edi n g .
And. again. always make sure that
the batte r ies are fu lly charged be
fore re-adjus ting R6 . R-E

SEMICONDUCTOR LASER

PROTOTYPE VERSION of the simulated
laser diode. A hole drilled in the block
provides a light path.

power ou tput of 0. 5 milliwatts or
so. Slowly rotate R6 n oting the
"indicated output" on the power
m ete r inc r e a si n g . No t e h o w
"slop e" sensitive it is when com
paring it to the ch ange on the
cu r rent meter. That is a d irect in
di ca tion of the s lope effic iency of
the device as shown in Fig. 9 .

Adjust to an output of 2.4 mil
liwatts-any more would con
stitute a more severe optical
hazard, and would require a
"DANGER" label. An output be
low 2.4 milliwatts requires on ly a
"CAUTION" class IlIa label. Safe
ty glasses should be worn at this
point. - -

CORRECTION

In our "Build This Ion Meter" con
struction article (Radio-Electronics ,
March 1990), we are sorry to report
that therearea couple of errors need
that to be corrected:
• In Fig. 3on page 37, labelsa and c
of 81 should be reversed. A jumper
wire should go from the lower right
terminal of 81 to the open hole in the
padat the juncture ofD1-G2, whichis
located immediately beneath switch
81.
• In the Parts List on page36, R9 is
listed as 150 ohms. It should be 1.5
ohms.

second , we certainly would run out
of memory after remembering only
a few hours of music. But the brain
has a much better way of storing
music-as notes. A quick back-of
the -enve lope calculation indicates
that if you listened to fou r-part har
mony continuously for 16 hours a
day (allowing some time for eating
and sleeping) every day for seven
years, then you would completely
fill your four billion bits of memory
only if you could remember every
single note you hea rd in those
seven years. Even Mozart, with his
incredible musical recall, could not
have achieved such a feat.

A similar argument can be made
for all the rest of the senses-the
brain stores remembered images,
smells , and other sensations more
efficiently than we can with our
most soph isticated electronic
equipment.

M r. Rolph is right on target , how
ever, when he attacks Don Lan
caster 's claim tha t computers
would be able to think (and be even
smarter than humans) if they had
enough bits of memory. It is not
memory that makes the mind work
the way it does; it is the incredible
way the brain cells are intercon
nected. How the brain "processes"
the information in memory is what
makes it " come alive ."

Yes, we probably will be able to
produce a computer that can out
think us so metime in the future, but
not until the current researc h on
neural computers , which are struc
tu red somewhat like a bio logic al
brain, has progressed significantly.
ROBERT WALRAVEN
Davis, CA R-E
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